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·Enrollrii.ent Reaches All- Time High
30 New Instructors;
Facuity Totals 134
Enrollment al Sl. Cloud State Teachers college set a
new record this week of 2,049 full-time students.
The college also bas a record-breaking total of 134 faculty members lo handle the increased number of classes
made necessary by the swelling enrollmeQt. Thirty faculty
members, some of them replacements, are new to the stare
this year.
The enrollment of Jfull-time students compares with
1,825 last fall, 1,470 in 1954, and 1,272 in 1953. The increase in enrollment in only three years is more than 60
percent.

Numbo,Ono

The previous record enrollme.n t came with the tremendous influx of World War II veterans in 1949. The enroll•
ment that year was 1,872, but current trends indicate that
that figure will be left further and further behind with each
succeeding year.
The • new faeutty me mbers in•
elude a new · Dean of women, a
,new member of the library stafi,•
a new audJo.visual director, a .
new o!f•campus supervisor, three
· program advise.rs, and "several
additions to the various divisions
pf the instructional program .
Mrs. Mildred Jones, Dean of
women since July 1, received

New Orientati{in

.Pro.uam Succen
·for 800 Freshmen
,

Ott

Tues,ay, September

11

at

il:00- the Freshman Weck activia convo•
.. eaUon in the auditorium. From
1111B time until 12:00 mtdnlgbt on
Saturday, September 15, the cafu.
pus" was a constant hub o.f acti·
t :bes officially bega n with

-:'-: .

both her B.A. and M.A. degrees

.

Tl'bi!i year, because o.f Ule ever
- ti.:r"tuing number of students
~ are choosing bur ~liege,

:.A~ r' ros Week fest1vttles were
llAN,1.., 1
t
~us. In preYious .
11.Af'f n 1 •
Orientation program
l D · ! r.-- :, ed .at .Camp Koronii,
UlK • t•aynt:sville, Minn.
. .

E~· The

largest cliss ever to enr roll here went tluough a battery
, .of. psychological tests, _physical

; ekaminations, and speech and
bearina: te.SU to help determine
their status as o student here at
.St. Cloud State. Mixed In• with the
tests were auditions in the · music
depart.merit, tours of the campus
and cify, and recreaUonal activi-

ties.
The 1956 Orienlatioo program
during freshman week was sl•
milar to last year's, with the ex·
ceplion o.f the elimination of the
Facul.ly show. It was felt the
upperclassmen -should have an

oppcrlunily to see the faculty
talent, aod with this th~ugbt ln
mind, efforts will be made to
present the · {ac'Ulty show later

•

ln the quarter.
Metlings with student co~el·

_.. and their cou.nselee.s were
moce- freQ'lent during Fieshmen

week Ibis' year'. It Is hoped the
counselccs, through help ' from
their upper-class counselors, ben•

'efiii:
!-~~~;us Freshman week
gave football participants,. mar•
rled students and others who did

not usually att<nd the Lake Kor•
onls program, an oppcrtunily to
attend many of' the informative
••~;on~obert Zumwlnltle, Dean
of st~dent persoonet, directed the
orieotation program., with the
asslstancc of stu_dent co~setors
selected last spnng. During the
week' s activities,
counselors
eould stay ,I n the respccti"c dor·
•

. WHfTNEY HOM!=-NEW WOMEN'S DORMITORY

* ·* *
* *H
* * *
Whi*tney
ome COnverted T
. O·.
·ege
, women
Dormitory •'F C·o·11
•

·

.

_

•

or

.

The Whitney home, localed al 524 First
.
Avenue South, recently acqmred by lbe col•
Jege, bas become a residence for women students. T~e Whitney home houses 36 worn•
en, includmg two house assistants and two
counselors-. Mr. and Mrs: Brendan McDon•
aJd, both graduates of St. Cloud Teachers
,
. .
.
college, are ,supervismg the Whitney home.
l\1r. McDonald is also assis tant college regis•

blit 1. .. ies, and were fed -by th e lrar.
1
'
cafeteria .

-

from the University of Iowa. She
was director o! YWCA activities
at the University ot Iowa for
three years. Mrs. Mary Scharf
resigned as Dea n of women be·
cause of a personal preference
to return to teaching as a student
teaching supe r visor.
New staff members In the
Division o.f Arts and Music arc
Mr. Guido Detra in lndustriaJ
arts and Mr. Hiuold Krueger in
music. Mr. Detra bas a B.S.
degne from Sl. Cloud and an
M.A. from the Colorado State
College of education at Greeley.
He has taugh t three years at
Foley and five years at Boulder.,
Colo. Mt. Kh.legcr is rei>Iacing ·
Mr. Roger Barrett who is on
s abbatical JeavC for the yc.i r.
He is a gr adua te o( Luth er Col•
lege, Decorah, fa . arrd has done
graduate work at the Colorado
State College of education at
Greeley. He has taught a t Cal•
mar and Britt, la ., and at Glen•
coc, Minn.
New staff mem bers in the
Division or busin ess .ire Mr.
Donald Beattie, Mr. Roderick
Forsgren, and
Mrs. Toyoko
Kaumeheiwa. ?ttr. Beattie bas his
B.S. and M.A. degrees at the
University of Minnesota and has
completed course work on his
doctorate there. He ha s taught
at Dodge Center, -Minn.; Sunn)'~
side, Wash.; Austin Junior Col•

lege, and for six years bas bcco

supe~1:1isor or business and dis·
-'tr1butive education at the State
Department oi educa tion.

Mr. Forsgren ls a. recent grad•

uate or St. Cloud State Teach ers

eluded: although rooms within the Whitney college. He served for 21 · months

home are spacious 1 they~would no,t serve the
needs of a Student union because they could
co~d not satisfactorily provide for suitable
eating arrangements; and the Whitney home
would not alleviate cramped campus facilities for school aclivite's as no area within
th Whit
.h
Id
d
e . ney ome wou
accommo ale as
many students as on.e .of the Stewart hall

lounges' now provides.

in th e army, ll .monlhs overseas.
Mrs. ICaumeheiwa, a native of
Hawaii, is a graduate ot Iowa
St.ate Teachers college at Cedar
Falls. She hhs !ought•· 01 St.
Andrew's Priory in Honolulu nnd
at Foley. ·
The Division of • Educa(ion,
Philosophy, and P sychology ha s
six new mc.mbers, or. Luther
Brown, Dr. Albert Luker, Dr.
PQllack, Dr. Arnold Zaeske, ouU
Miss Mildred Greene. · .

The decision concerning use of the WhitThe recommendation of the eight mem• Dr. Br9wn, the new Audioi,:, ~·.1 st-- Complete
ney home was made by the Slate Teachers her ,Whit.n ey committee was to turn the Visual director,.bas • a .s. degree
College board, upon recommendation by the Whitney home into a women's residence from Northeastern · State college
Orm
ay
St. Cloud Teahcers college administration. with office ~pace in the basement to ' be des- at Tahlequah, Okla ., an M.S.
Students whose fathers were The recommendation was ·c.e ached after a ignated for_ students organizati9ns 3:nd Stu- .~~fi~~~ lr;Zi 00kla~;ia D~.·
killed in either world war u or committee composed of Pres1de_nt George F. dent -co~mctl chambers, ai:d for possible use George' Peabody ~ollcgc tor
the Korean wa r mai• be cotlUcd Budd, Dean of women Mrs. Mildred Jones, of the nortlt en~ of the fll'St fl_oor as a col• teachers at Nashville, Tenn. For
to receive Veterans Administra- past Dean of women Mrs. Mary Scharf, Dr. lege 1'.ealth service. However, 1t was found , the post year and 3 hall he has
tioo benelits. Studcpts ellgib1e Robert Zumwinkle, Dfrector of student per• upon investigation by the college nurse, been president ol Norlhwcslcrn
for \hcsc benefits dre required to ' sonnet, and student Jack Gause, Lois Krit- : Mrs. Marie Sc~d, Uiat the Whitney home State college at ·AJ,vo,. Okla. For
complete lorm 8-674 not toter zeck ·and Warren Johnson, had completed a woul~ be unsmtable for a health service eight years before that he taught
than Se~tcmber 26. These form s joint tour of the Whitney home in June, and Jocalton.
·
at Northcost~ n Stoic college al
ar~ available ln th • registrar's reached the unanimous decision -the home
. ..
Tahlequah.
,•
ollice. Anyone who has been re- "could best be used as a wom n's dormi
St. · Cloud Teachers college acqull'ed the Dr. Luker has B.'S. and M.A.
cciving the•. be~elits who ~•its to t
,, A
din t D z
.
"It
· property by a substantial ·gift to the state degrees fro m the Uni,_,cr&ity· ot
complete this form Is rcqwred to or~. .,.c_cor , g o. r. umwm e,
IV~S b the late Mrs A G Whitne 's three chil- South • Dakota and an Ed. D.
complete , nd send in form 8-G74b. the unammous feelmg of \he ,whole commit- /
Wh I k Whit ~ of '
t Mrs degree from Colorado Stnte col.· Registrar Dr. Truman Pouncey tee, • after a tour~the building, that the ren,.
ee oc
,n Y
ayza a,
· tcgc ol educatioo at Greeley. lie
wishes to .advise. those who have Whitney home was. ot appropriate for use, Cargdl M3cMtllan of ,Wayzata, and Mrs. h?~ t«ught fer the past live years
already filled oul form 8-674 10 as a student union ere at St. Cloud," ,
Allyn :Forbes of Cambri~ge, M~ss. The col- .•t Eastern Tcuncsscc S1ntc col•
check wi_th ~Ill/ _to . mal<e sure
,
. .
.
. lege took legal possess1?n of t he Wlutney tcge and !or lour years bclorc
·cvcrythmg IS ,n order. •
Reasons gi ve n by Dr. Zum.w mkle In· home July 1, 1956.
.
.
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Camp~s ·J-J~ech Department;
Goes on WJON October 6
'-

Las t we ek the speech departmcnl announced plans for :a
weekly student r adio prog~am
~~~~t~rc:ro~a::
cast o,,cr station WJON beginning
Saturday, October 6. The programs will be student directed
and will fea ture records and in·
tcrn ational, nation&l and loca l
collegia te news. AU an nouncing
during the progrnm s will be done
by participating St. Cloud Ten chcrs college students.
At a meeting Wednesday, Septembcr 19, Dr. Robert Wick,
ch airma n o! th e speech department , Dr. Housman, Mr. William
Donnelly, Director of Public inCormation, Sam w.enstrom and

Mr. Joh n ll ae rle, Manager of
WJ0N , formulated plans to establish a college radio program
under the super\'i sion of the
speech department.
The prog ram will be initiated
on a tria l basis and is sched uled
to continue until the end of Fall
qunrtcr. According to Dr. Housman, once stud ent interest is
established the program may be
enlarged and continued for the
rem ainder o! t~ school year.
Dr. Housman Stated; "A pro-,
gram of this nature will give
valuable speech experience to
students interested in speech act,.
i\'itics. It will also serve as a
means of making the public more

Civic Music
Drive Opens

_ _E_N_G-:N-EE_R_N_T_E_?_T_s_T--J-~-E-L-~-o-~-s-H_1_P_B_A_N_Q_U_E_T..,

~?;~;ei~ ~:o~i

The St. Cloud Civic Music assoc iation is conducting its 17th
annual membership drive this
week. Membership cards may
be purchased al the ticket window in the main lobby of Stewart 'hall or at lhc St.-Cloud Hotel.
Prices are three dollars for student membership ana six doltars
for adult mcmbctship.
The f.irst Civic Music concert
will feature Kovach and Rabovsky and their Dance En~e mble presenting bigbllghls Crom
great ballets. This group has appeared several times on the Ed
Sullivan television program.

the st. ... Mary's Cathedral parish
purchased the Cormer residence
of Da vid S, Mcgarry to serve
this purpose.
The large home, loca ted at 300
First Avenue South (just across
the street from Carol hall), is
nOw being Pfc pared to p1ovidc
recreation rooms, lounges, classroom s and a chapel !or tho 700
Catholic students now attending
St. Cloud State Teachers college.
Preparations arc being supcrvls=~r!~io~:rsS!~:~~;:si~:~~e:~:~
erend Chaplain, Father Tilius.
After Newman hall is opened
to students the latter part of this
week , daily masses will be held
in addition to regular classes and
meetings or the Newman club. ·
The hall will be open every day
and the Reverend Chaplain will
be there during all open hours.
The College Chr onicle
~bl 1-'hea weoJ:, crom '.be tblro
wee llc ID September tbrOuRb ..be 1u·
•••?:..!!4:• ID MA• ucept for neatlon
oenoct, Entered ,, ◄eoond cl ua mal •
m a tter 10 lhe ooet office n St. Oloud
Mlnn eanta. under Act. ot OOn,;reaa
March S 1819 S tudmt. tubeerlptlon>
taken rrom the Student Actlva,
!;:rnd at the rate ot ~ oen ta • ouar•

INTER-VARSITY MEETS
Inter-Varsity . Chrislian fellow,.
ship will meet tonight al 7 p.rn.
in room 207, Stewart ball, to
consider the theme " What 11
I-V? " Lyle Pearson, president oJ
the group announced: "This b
the kick-ofi meeting for this year
and we wish to acqualnt all student., with the purpose and program of Inter-Varsity."
Spcclnl music will be provided
and immediately after the m:ec~
ing refreshments will be se rved
in the ca!cteria.
TC-Notices

STUDENT COUNCIL
The SludCnt col.Inell will meet ·
tonight a.t 7 p.m. in room 103:

BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
The Baptist Student fellowship
will meet al the- First Baptist
Church, 8th Avc9ue and 2nd
Street South, Thursday, September 27 at 7 p.m. Transportation
will be provided and cars will
leave Stewart ball promptly at
6:45 p.m. All interested students
are invited to attend.

RANGERS CLUB
Ranger's club will hold a gel•
acquttintcd meeting Wednesday,
September 26 in room 207 at 7
p.m. All college students within
the Iron Range area-are eligible
!or 1!1embership.
.
· PLAYERS CLUB
Player's club wm · meet ton ight
in room 124 at 7 p.m.

-,;;;======================
Welcome ·
Students &- F acuity

LAU"DRY- & DRY CLEANING
SERVICES!

. l, SHIRT SERVICE -

Medalist .. ... ·.. . ..... .. .
Associated Collegi ate P ress
Bdoa~,:~ate:~ Letter to
All-.-.merican .'. , . ·.... .... . enjoy lapping a toe to "Kalvcjis" To the Editof :
• Columbia Scholastic.Press and "The Irish Wa sherwoman."

~•nsto:::e:r:~~';,°;,

~---

While you · are catching your
brcalh, our President, Bob Wesloh, will tell you a little bit
about us, ou r membership, and
future plans, which incll1de a faU
J'lfLt.S
,:
picnic. In cidentally, J got it
F.D JTOHS .... Krista •(jnndrud s traight from the horses mouth
Joe Long
that this latter will consist of lots
BUSINESS MG R. De.lane Gilsrud of cats -a nd there's no charge.
SO let's sec you fhc re when the
•t' A(;ULTY ADVJSE R
· ~
•Mr. Willi nrn 0 (1nrlc lly riddles sta rt t11nin1,: up down ;it

~~~

Eastmn n 1-1;! 11 Wed . night.

i'AGE T\VO

West minjster Fellowshjp w.ll1
hold a Fellowship Banquet ThuQday, September ZI , at the Fll',t
Presbyterian church at 5:30 p.m.
Reverend David E . Lln g wiU be
the speaker. All Presbytcrinn
coUcgo students arl urged to
. attend.

Throughout the concert season,
HOMECOMING FLOAT
six outstanding attractions will
be presented at the St. Cloud Any orga nization interested in
Civic Music programs. Only ar- entering a float 1n the Homecom tists of national and international ing parade, held on October 20,
reputation have been engaged.
contact either Warren-Johnson or
Beth Hehl this wee k.
Miss Myrl Carlsen, member of
the music department, stated :
. AWS SOCIAL
••This ls thC ideal year for students to ~ adVantage of Civic
All women students arc invited
MuslO association membership. to attend the "Big-Little Sister
J95G-S7 will be the last season Social", sponsored by the Associstudent membership tickets will ated Women students, tomorrow
be a valla ble !or three dollars.", night at 7 p.m. 1n the college
cafeteria. According to AWS
M Qs Carlsen also stressed the
importance of . purchasing tickets president Lois Haldorson, chairthis week. They will be on sale man of the event, the social is
only through Sept.ember 28, and for- the purpose of furthet aconly members may attend con- quainting freshmen with their
certs. Tickets will not be sold .. big sisters". Free rclreshments
will be served following the
for
individual concerts.
0
Now all join hands and go
program.
to the middle
Romeo A rid JuJil,t To Be
And stamp your right foot to Presented For Students
MUSICIANS WANTED
the tune of the fiddle;
And when you get back, r e- . A special showing of " Romeo
Students with any degree of
member the calland Juliet," one of the world's proficiency at Playing the oboe,
Swing on your corner and pro- greatest love stories, will be Jlrc- bossoon or 'any stringed instrumenade all."
sentcd !or Sl. Cloud State. Teach- · mcnt are needed for an orchesYes, everybody promenade over ers · college students at 1 p.m. tra to be used in the forthcoming
to Eastman Hall Wednesday at Jifonday, October 1 . a~ the _East- Teachers college musical, . "Of
7:00 p.m. for a couple of hou'rs man th eater. A~m15s1on. will l>c Thee I Sing." Further informaof relaxation and fun with the forty cents ~nd U~ets w~I be on lion mly be obtained by contactCharlie Miller Square. Dance sale at the ticket wmdow ';" Stew- ing Mr. Harold Krueger, f>and
Club. Bring your friends, forget art hall today through Friday.
director, or Mr. Harvey Waugh ,
your tr6ubles, and try swinging · Students who wish to attend Choral club director:
your partner to the calls of Dr. this performance arc advised "to
Brainerd.
buy their tickets early. Only 208 r
We welcome au who arc inter- tickets will be available and all
ested to join us in our first open humanities students are required
meeting. Experienced dancers, to attend. However, if sufficient
come and help Us make our pro. student interest is shown an ad gram more interesting. Amateurs, dilional performance wiU be
come and we'll help you learn scheduled.
·
how. We 3re not a professiona l
group, so don ' t be afraid to give . " Romeo and Juliet" wus fil'!'ed
it a try even if you've never m Verona, Italy and at locations
square danced before. You 'll find given in the original Shakespearthe old members eager to give ca~ play . . Aw~n:le~ the g~and
you a helping hand and In no prize at the Vcmce Film Fcsll~al,
lim e al 3 1) you'll find . yourscU "R_o!'1eo · and · :Juliet" features
out there · cutting a figure with British actors Laurence Harvey
the best of us .
and Susan Shcntal iri the title
We' ll gel the yea r of! to a TOies.
s mooth ·s tart with some oid-

Be a Square!
Newman club bas become Join Campus
the first campus religious organization to have a building or Its
own. During the summer months Dance Club
The

Bob Can!lold ha s been appointed to direct the first progr,am.,.
Saturday, October ·l , at. 9:30 )i."ltl.

The Enginee ring 3nd Phys ical
Science Aptitude test will be administc~d to all pre-engineers
Thursday, September 27 ,tarting
at 4: 25 p.m. In room .207, Stewart hall. This test will not be
given at any other time during
the school year and late entrance
into the testing room will not be
permitted. Results of the examination arc expected to yield information which will be o! some
value in the counsellng process.
Group interpretation 9f results
will be presented on a date to be
announced , acording to R. A.
Vandell, prc-t'ngineering advisor.

Tonette Colletti and Donald Dingman have the first
dance following their coronation as "King and Queen
of the Green Beanie" during the 1956 On-Campus
Freshmah orientation program. Coronation of the royal
pair by Student council president Larry Harmsen and
Student council representative Deanna Daugherty preceded the mass capping ceremony -of all St. Cloud
Teachers college freshmen. According to tradition ·
f~osh are required _to _wear their beanies 24 hours a day;
six days a week, w~thm the St. Cloud city limits. Failure
to do so invites punishment liy upperclassmen.
.
(Photo by Darrell Fluke)

Newman Hall to ' .
Open This Week

aware of college funcllonS and
services."
The program will be directed
by a dilfcrcnt student each Sa►
~:t~~ ~ s~ud~t:tud~ct~~:r~~
be needed for the remainder ol
Fall quarter. Dr. Housman , asal•
tant professor of speech, who wW
be faculty director, asks that all
students interested in speech
work or consid ering radio as a
career contact him at th e Scp,tcmber 25 meetin g of the Players
club in room 124 of Stewa rt hall
at 7 p.m.

Editor

On beh3U of the facully and
the adminislration, l wish to ·exprCss appreciation to those students who gave fine assistance in
many ways during New Student
Week. They are to be commended
for their spirit of service to the
collCgc in general and to their
fellow students in pa rti cular.
·csigned )
aolJcl't G. Zumwinklc, Direc tor
Shu.lent Person nel Services ·

2~ DRY CLEAN SERVICE
3. WASH. &· DRY BOWDLE
4. ALWAYS A PAiUCING. SPACE

EAST SIDE··
LAUNDRY & . CLEANERS
202 East St. Germain Street

Phone BL 1~64
Tl-TF.

r n, r l.'~"t'

run n
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I Former Star
Quarterback
Coaching Here

Huskies Lose To St. John's · 14-9; ,
· Defeat Michigan Tech 16-12

J ack S. Wink, football mentor
:,:,. Stout Institute the past four
yc;irs , is now in his first season
as St. Cloud's head footba ll coach.

----------r

Wink plnycd college foo tball
under Harry SluhJdrclhcr al the
University of Wisconsin in 1942,
19-16 and 1947. He also played •
under Michigan 's Fritz Crisler
Jn 1943 while ottcnding that schoo l
under the V•l2 program.
/\- quarterback, Wink captained
the 1947 Badgers and wa s named
to the All-Big Ten second team
in 1946. In 1942 Wisconsin finished second in the Big Ten. Jn
1943 Wink's .M ichigan team won
t~.e confe rence championship and
in 1947 his Wisconsin te am again

pl.aced second.

St. Cloud Opens
Conference Play
H ere Saturday
By Emmert D ose

JACK WINK

Attention All
High School
Letter Winners

Alter being grad uated from Attention St. Cloud Freshmen:
Wisconsin with an Al . S. degree

It has been a long standing
in. 1948, Wink coached for one
year at New London, Wisconsin, tradition on the St. Cloud ca mhigh scliool, three- years at WaYne pus that only the athletes or th is
(Neb.) State college ~•d · four coUcge should wear letter sweatyears at Stout. While a~ Wayne H S, in other words do not wea r
hig h school letters on th is ca mlie had one undefeated season,
pus.
Wink employs the T-tormation
Also to stick to tradition, only
and the single wing with balanced line, th e system that was used Seniors of this college shall wea r
the
St. Cloud letterman 's jack•by Stuhldrchcr at Wisconsin.
ets. It makes no diffe rence if you
Jrhc new coach is 34 years old, wea r a jacket or sweater, but
married, and the father of two please rc mo,,e the Jetter .
children. He replaces Les LuymJ ack Gause, president
<'S who res igned last spring.
Letterm en's Club

'

St. Cloud's Hu skies , defending
f"hampions of the Minnesota Sta te
t'ollc~c confere nce, will open
the ir f>id for their six th straight
charnpionshii> Saturday aftern oon
when they entertain !he Moor•
head Dragons oH Selke field.
St, Cloud and Ma nka to are
picked to be the leading conte nd •
crs for the tille . Bemidji, Moorhead and Winona will, howeve r ,
be grea tly improved over la st
season and may u,pset the applecart. St. Cloud •looks like the
best bet to repeat as champion
but Manka to will be hungry for
a title. This along with a balanced conference may bring an
end to the Hoskie dyna sty.
Saturday's contest is the first
of four consecutive weekends of
conference play Cor the locals .
Probably for the first time in
TC's hi story a nine game schedule ha s been drawn up. The Red
a{ld Black used to play seven contests, added anothe r last yea r
and this season will play three
non-conference tilts afte r the
cha mpionship ha s been decided.
Moo rhead, playing under new

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY

presents

Whit Is I dicUon1

ry SOUth of the border/

.

*

. '

. SL Cloud 's f o o t b a I I Hus ki es dropped th ei r t hird
straii;ht ~•so n opener to arc h-riva l St. John:s, 14,9. The
Husk ies, playmg und er new coach J ack Wink, clearly outplayed th e inl'aders at Selke field fo r the majorit y of lhe
game.
A_ 45-ya_rd pass from Tommy While to end Dave Boyle
with _JUSl five ~m111utcs r emaining provid ed the winning
nrnrgm .

.

St. Cloud·s ground atlack overPowered the J ays until the
Huskies neared paydirt. Within
th e ten-yard li ne the visitors held
fa st time and again denying tho
Huskies threat to score. St. Cloud
grou nd ou t 208 ya rd s while holding the J ohnnies' g round attack
to 89 yards rushing.
25-6.
St. J ohn's scored ea rly in the
gam e. On the fir st play following
Remaining Schedule the kickoU, Sl. Cloud fumbled
Sept. 2t
Moorflud
u ome and Froehle recovered for St.
0<1 • •
M •nk•to
Awa)' John 's on the TC 20. After Mullen
Od. 1J
Bemidji
A••1
Wlnon• •
Home carried the pigsk in to the tenWe•tm•r
Aw•y yard line for a first down Tommy
0<1. "
Nov, l
La Croue
Home
Nov. JO
S I . AmbrOM
Aw•Y White went around right end to
•1 1omecomlna.
score. Matchlnsky added the
· extra point.
A Huskie drive, star ling oo
The sla!!s of Ihc COLLEGE their own 23, wn s suddenly slopCHRONICLE and TALAIU arc ped when St. J ohn's 1'homey rest1U incomplete. IC you arc inte r• covered anot her TC Cumbi e. After
ested in writing, copy-re ading, th e \'isitors were for ced to punt
photog raphy, fl oo r sweeping or St. Cloud again st:utcd 11 drivBI
any other inteUectual occupation, Seven pl.1ys later Dick Lange
come to Ute CHRONICLE omce scored for the )ocn ls as he c a~
on the second fl oor of the oldest ;icd a round right end for 19
campus building, "The Old Li- ynrd s. Bob Kosel booted the
brary," a ny time this afte rnoon. extra. point.
St. Cloud scored on a sa fety
No experience is necessa ry.
later in the !irst half wh en tackle
J im Fogo nailed the J ays· Duane
Deull behind the goa l line.
St. Cloud threate ned at the
start of the second half aft er the
invaders fumbl ed. St. John 's
curbed the dr i,,e by r cco\'ering
What is a wet 1111
another lluskie fumble on the
three.
.
With five minutes remai ning,
While who had been a thorn in
St. Cloud 's s ide all afternoon, uncorked ·a long poss to Doyle on
the 20 from where he sca mpered
over t he goa l lin e.
coach Loci Frede rick son, employs the split-T. Frede rick son
believes the Dr.igons' hopes for
a good season hn ve been boosted
considerably with the addition of
big Ken Wicbolt , 230 pound fre sh•
m an, at tnckl . Moorh ead lost
the season opener to CoQCordia ,
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STICKLERS ARI TICKLIRS and a mighty soft way to make money!
J ust. write down a simple riddle and o. two-word rhyming answer. For
<;,<ample: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, addn,ss, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
~ickler we use in our advertising-and for bW1dreds that never see
Print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying a LucJty, because Luckies taste better.· Luckies' mild, goodlast ing tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you .ever smoked!
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"IT'S
ASTED

Luckies Taste Better

q taste
better!
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SEND IT IN AND

~LEANER, FRES_HER,
r. co.
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MICHIGAN TECH

St. cioud came from be•
hind last Saturday to defeat
Michiga n Tech on Lhe !alters
field 16-12.
With only r minute and 31
seconds to go Dick La nge
crossed the goal line to put
,ihe Huskies in the lead .
Tech scored in the first
quarter making the score 6-0.
The Huskies remained scoreless until the second quarter
wh en Bob Kosel booted •a
fiel/1 goal throug h the uprights. The first half ended
with Michigan Tech leading
6-3.
The .Red and Black scored
their first tou chdown in the
third period when Lange' .
again reached paydirl. Both
h is touchdowns came from
th e 10-yard· stripe
The final ·period found
both teams reaching scoring
territory. Tech went into the
lead with five and a halI minutes r~maining in the game.
The Hus kies played their
us ual inspired brand of foot
ball and Wink's boys came
thrpugh in typical SL. Cloud
style . . •
·
The · Hus kies ca me out of
4'/\ie · game in good physical
s hape. Outside of th e ordin- ·
ary bruises. there were oo injuries.
Michigan Tech is enioyi ng
what is probably the best
back field in th e hi$tory_ of
the sc hool.
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FACULTY
Stat, college :it Ypsil anti. He ha s and an M .A. and a Ph. D. from
(Co n'l from Pa ge 1)
his Ph. B. and M..s. degrees :it th e Unfvcrsity o( lllinois. He
thal at South - Dak ota School of the Unh•crsity of Wiscons in and taught last yea r at Butler unimines.
h:i s completed most or the work vcrsity in Indianapolis nnd for
Dr. Krueger h~ s a B .S. from on his doctorat e there.
four yc.i rs before that at lhc
Wisconsin. an -M. E~ . fr om '.\l :tr•
!\Ir. Blair Jlso taus ht at St. Uni nrsity of ·ceorgi :1 .
queue t.:ni\'Crs ity . arld a Ph. o. Cloud durins the 1953·54 sc hool
At Ri\'CT\'icw school Mr. Jack
!rom Wisconsi n. For the past yc.ir, and since th en he ha s been Chambliss is rei>l acing Miss
two ye.-rs h(' has been guida nce teaching at Augsbu rg. This year Lorenc Mar \'cl for the yea r while
director fo r the Dixon ( Ill. > ~c is taking the pl.:ice of l\1r. she is on sabbatical Jeavet He
p_ublic: s~hools. He taught {or Philip Youngner who is on leave. has 3 B.A. degree fr om V.1ndfive years at U1e Milwaukee He has a D.S. degree from Hnm- erbilt un i\'ersity and a Ma ster
School of cntinecring.
li ne university :rnd an !\LS. from or Mus ic Ed uc.:i tion degree from
Dr. Poll:.ck has a B.S. deg ree th e Un'iversity of Minnesota .
North Tex as State Tc.1ch er s col~
!r,Dm Wisconsin St:itc college at
In the Qivision of Social Studies lcgc at Den ton . For the pas t six
Milwaukee. a l\f. Ph . degree new mem bers arc Dr. Ralph years he has been ch airman of
from th e 'nivCTsity of Wisconsin, Holloway , Dr. Harold Lieber- the Mu sic department at Cis co
and an Ed. D. !rom the Univer- mann , and Dr. Donald Netzer. (Texas') Junior coUcge.
sity of Colorado. For the past Dr. Holloway · ha s a B.A. from
two years he has been associate the University or Toledo, and an
?alrs. Jrvama c Applegate bas
professor of elementary educa- M.A. and a Plf. D. from the been employed one-fourth time
lion at the University of North Unlvcrsity or Jowa. For the past as an oIC-campus student teaching
Dakota, apd for th.rec years be: three · years he has taught _at supervisor at Princeton. She bas
fore that he occupied a simiJar the UR.iversity or Delaware.
D B.S. degree at North Dakota
position at the University or South
Dr. Liebermann h·as a B. A. Agricultural coUege ,al Fargo, and
Dakota.
!rom \he University of Toledo, an an M.A. degree And work toward
Dr. Zaeske has a B.A. degree M.A. from the University of Chi• her doctorate at the University or
from Elmhurst college in Illinois, cago, and a Ph. D. from the Minnesota. For the past two
IJl M.A. from the ·university of University oI Syr;cuse. For the years she has been a principal
Illinois, and an llil. Ed. and an past three years 'fie was chair• and for. seven yenrs be.tore that
Ed. D. from the University of man of the Soc.lology department . a classroom teacher at Princeton..
Missouri. During the past sum• . at Ohio No~ern university at
Mrs. Gladys Mooney is the
mer he was visiting professor at Ada.
new member of the ·library 1tafl.
the University of Maine. He also
Dr. Netzer has a Ph. B. degree She bas a B.A. from Hamline
has been an elementary super- from the University of Wisconsin, university and a B.S. in Library
intendent at Wonder Lake llli~ois, and an element.1ry s~perVlSOr at Louisiana, Missouri.
Miss Greene has a B.A. from
.Western Michigan, and an IL.A.
from the University of Michigan.
She has done .additional graduate
work at Michigan State, New
York University, ancf Tuchers
CoUegC:j Columbia University. For
the past six years she has taught
at the University of Arkansas at
Fayetteville. She has .1lso bught
al several Michigan schools and
for two years .1t Winona State
Teachers college,
New members of th e Division
of Health and Physical education
' are Mr. Jack Wink and Mrs.
Dorothy GerdcS. Mr. Wink, the
~o■tll
new football co.1ch, was a quarterback at the University of Wis•
consin in 1942, 1946, 1947. He has
B .S. and M.S. degrees from Wis•
consin, and he b.1s taught and
coached at Wayne (Neb.) Slate
college, and at Stout Institute at
Menomonie, Wis.
Mrs. Gerdes has a B .S. degree
A Free STC Decal To All Students Stopping In!
from Western Illinois State Teach•
ers college at Macomb. She has
been a high -school teacher of
physical education in Illinois. She
is the wife or Mr. Glenn Gerdes
or the college faculty.
In the Division .or Languages
and Literature new members .1re
Dr. Martha Worthington, Dr.
Marvin Thompson, Dr. Osca r
Ingram , and Dr. Arthur Housman. Mrs. Worthington has B.A.
and M .A. degrees from Louisi;rna State university, and a Ph.D.
degree from TuJane university.
She has taught for several years
at Arkansas • Agricu.ltuial and
Mechanical college .1t Monticello,
and before that lo high school at
Alexandria, La .
Mr. Thompson has a B.A. from
lttacalestor, and an M.A. and a
Ph. D. from the University or ·
:Minnesot.1. He has taught at the
Crippled Children's School at
Jamestown, N.D.
Dr. Hausman bas. a B.A. from
DePaul university at Greencastle, Ind:, and an M.A. and a
Ph. D. from the University or
Iowa. He has· been a grad uate
teaching .1sslstant while studying
for his degrees a_t the University
o! Iowa, and he alsa taught for
a year in the army at Camp
Pickett, Va.
Dr. Ingrain bas a -B.A. degree
from De Paul, an M.S. and an
LL.B. from Ute Univcrsit>· o!
Wisconsin, and a Pb. D. from
the University o! Denver. He bas
· taught for the past three years
at Northc.1stern St3te college al
Tahlequah, Okla., and for several
years he practiced law in Wis•
Of £OUrse. ~fos!
consin and Illinois.
New members o! the Di\'lsion
everyone docs-often.
' of Mathematics and Science are
Bea.use a fCw momenrs
Mr. Alyn Dull in mathematics
ovCr ice-cold Coca-Cola
and Mr. Da\'id Grether and Mr:
.refresh >'Ou so.
All an Blair in science. Mr. Dull
has a B.S. degree from St. Cloud
lc's spa.rkliog with narunl goodness, pure an·d
and an M.A. from the Univers ity
wholc,omc_-and .mrura.lly friendly 10 your _figure.
ol South Dakota. He hos taught
Fed_like h°avins a Coke?
· ·
!J r several· year$ at r_ruman ,
Minnesota.
.
· Mr. Grether was a member o!
f()TTlfO UNOU AUJHO IIU' o, TH[ COCA:CotA CoM,AN Y "
the faculty ~t St. Cloud during the
COCA-COLA BOTTLING BOTTLING CO, OF ST, CLOUD
1053·54 school year. Since tb'en
he l\as been tc-.iching •H )lichigan •·Coke" lto ragi1te,•d trade-ma,li.

Science and additional graduate working on their own iradu3le ·
wort at the University of Minn· prognms. are each crnplorcd
esota. For the put eight yea.rs half time.
she has been. assistant librarian
•t Fergus Falls. ·
Free Movie
r~
The three new program advls• ._
ers at the college are Mr. Bren- A tree British. mOTie, "Land of
dan McDona1d, Mr. Edward Fur:," will be presented In -\be
Kraut.kremcr, and Mr. Jerome Stewart hall auditorium FrtdaJ,
HoUenborst. All three are grad• September 28 at T:SO p.m. "Land
uates of St. Cloud. Mr. McDonald , of Fury" features J ack Hawkins
who is iJl charge o! the program, and Glynis Johns in Ute story of
ha s the title, assis tant r,gistrar. the first British pioncen among
His two ass is tan ts, who arc both the Ma ori,., of New Zealand. "
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'-n.. ..... .,.i. play bud
,emote and qutt. aloof
8ba aat oix yean upon the root
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Give Your Car a College •
Education Too!,

"It &-n't _,, to wortc,"
And 10 she clobbered them inotead.
She ohnaBged, ••1 do the i - I can
Unconacu:Ju. or IIOI, a """'

i,

a man!"
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TWOMEY'S

PURE SERVICE
i02~5th Ave.

by Che1ter Fle~d

IT' I POR RIAL I

Faint pleuure ain't pleuure!
In omoting loo, take your P""'- BIG.
Smoke tor real • •• omoke c ~.
.
Packed more anoothly by _ . . , .

....!!-'• the.,,,,;,,,_ ta.tin~ IIDlOke ~:.:-

.

St. Cloud's Newest and Most Modern
Service Station
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P (\GE FOUR

WELCOME

.

BACK

COLLEGE
STUDENTS ,
.Special This Week
For
. Students & . Fa,cuUu
~

SAVE ON ALL YOUR _DAIRY PROD~CTS
-----------------· COUPON
·
.
Goo4for2nd

.
· -:-· :

Banana Split Sundae .
.
[

for le

Thursday,

• With one at regular price
Wednesday and
Sept. 26th

,

andd

TEE PE!= DAIRY CENTER .

7th

_.
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